Cromwell Area Community Club Meeting Minutes
June 3, 2021
The CACC meeting was called to order by President Lynn Odegaard at 6:03 pm on
Thursday, June 3, 2021 at the Pavilion. Members present were Lynn O, Tracey G,
Deb S., Rob S, Barb D, Sharon Z, Sue Y, Kim O, Patti M, Lindsay L and new member
Sue Mahrer.
A motion was made by Kim, seconded by Rob to approve the agenda. AIF. MC.
A motion was made by Deb, seconded by Sue Y to approve the minutes of the May 6,
2021 meeting with correction that Tom was not present. AIF. MC.
Treasurer's Report was tabled since bank statement has not arrived yet.
Introductions were made, new member Sue Mahrer was welcomed along with
returning member Patti McPhail.
Mayor Sharon Zelazny updated the club on the following:





Highway 210 project bids will be let tomorrow; funding is there, confident
the project will go as planned in 2022.
DNR Grant - expect to hear in June.
One bid of $1750 was received on the old barber shop/gift shop building
which will be addressed at next City Council.
Muni will close earlier (7 pm) on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday due to lack of
staff despite advertising efforts. Kim suggested placing ads on Indeed.com.

Old Business:
Cares Act Grant Money: Deadline to use the funds is end of June. Proposed
purchasing one square table in black with attached seats to be mounted in concrete
at Gazebo, plus one coordinating garbage receptacle and two benches. Discussion on
the quality of powder coating vs. heavy duty vinyl coating. A motion was made by
Kim to approve using up to $6000 grant money for this purchase after investigating
the durability of the finish. Tracey seconded. AIF. MC.
Beach Cleanup:
 Gates were removed; Island Lake Park sign was straightened.
 Craig would like a sign at the Beach entrance. He is recruiting help to work
on the buildings, etc.
Flower Pots: Brandon and Derek have indicated they will plant the flower pots
again this year. Budget is approximately $400. Dianne, Jodi, Kim and Kathy are
willing to help with watering and weeding.
Web Site:
Kim has a friend with a web hosting business called Superior Lighthouse. Cost is
$131 per year to set up the site, including unlimited pages, domain fee, software.
Could include our own email address. Items that could be posted:
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Kim is willing to do the posting of information after the set up which should be done
by June 30.
Motion by Rob, seconded by Sharon to approve the $131 annual cost for Superior
Lighthouse to create the website. AIF. Motion carried.
New Business:
Harvest Fest Medallion Hunt and Scarecrow Contest: Tracey and Lynn will work
on setting this up; medallion hunt clues to be published approx. one week before
Harvest Fest. Decided prize for medallion hunt would be $100. Judges will be
needed for scarecrow contest.
Extreme Teens 2022 Calendar Fundraiser Request: Discussed placing a 1/3
page $40 ad on a calendar page (or pages) (August and September if available) and a
daily $5 ad on special event days such as Harvest Fest 2022. Deb will get more
information for next month.
Kaleb Anderson Run/Walk Donation: Motion by Sharon to donate $200,
seconded by Sue Y. AIF. Motion carried.
Shot Gun Raffle: Lynn will get gun prices for gun raffle to be drawn 3rd weekend of
hunting season at Muni. Discussed raising price of tickets from $1/ticket to possibly
$2 or more; need to gather info on other raffle ticket prices and donated prizes.
Harvest Festival - September 10-11-12, 2021:
 Theme to be 9/11 Remembrance
 Variety Show, Silent Auction and Cromwell Sings will need to be a standalone event earlier in the year.
 Movie in the Park could be held on a different night during the summer.
 Lynn will work on Harvest Fest posters.
 Decided we will not sell hamburgers unless we don't get food vendors.
 Discussed Rubber Duck race with suggestion of doing a trial run to see if it is
feasible. May not do this year.
 Bingo will be either Friday or Saturday as SnoGophers determines what help
they can get.
 Try to get info in Jennie's column of who to contact for which events.
FRIDAY:
 Steak Fry, 4-7 p, Tom O and Chris O heading this up with usual steak fry crew.





Ice Cream Sales - Deb will ask Extreme Teens if they will sponsor this. If not,
will decide if CACC can sponsor.
Quilt Raffle - Cardinal Quilters have donated a quilt; their members will sell
tickets for drawing at Steak Fry.
SnoGophers Cash Bingo? after steak fry - their club will decide if they have
enough help.

SATURDAY:
 Sunny Side (2 pc. group) is booked for music in the park from 1-4 pm (In case
of inclement weather will be inside Pavilion.)
 Stand Still/Walk Around parade at Pavilion - 10:30 am to 11:30. Grand
Marshals will be Ken Kangas and Ed Raisanen if willing. (Deb will lead and
send out letters/advertise for floats)
 Moment of Silence for 9/11 Remembrance - 12 noon by Veterans Memorial.
Deb will contact Logan Shiflett (Wounded Warriors) to see if they want to
help with this. Ask them to do a float, also.
 Beer Garden under the roof, with band set up there or on a trailer. Sharon
will check on a large banner so people walking around can identify that it is a
Beer Garden.
 Kids games - Jackie and Craig will do. Need times.
 Vendors/Crafters - Kim sent out 60 letters including at least 6 food vendors.
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
 Corn Hole tournament - Danny Nyberg will lead. Need times.
 Volleyball tournament - Lynn will check with Lea or Kristi (start at 9 am?)
 Pie Social - Lindsay and Barb will lead. 12 noon to 2 pm in Pavilion. Free
Will Donation. Deb will check if Extreme Teens will sell ice cream during
this time.
 Scavenger Hunt for Kids - Jennie will lead.
 Street Dance/Activities at Bar? - check with Krista
 Pie or Hot Dog Eating Contest - check with Craig F.
 Chicken Shittin' Contest - ask Lisa Irving?
SUNDAY:
 Pancake Breakfast - Sue & Rocky will lead; 8:00 - 10 am
 Community Worship Service - 10:30 am at Pavilion; Jennie, Pastor Deb will
lead
 Riverside Drifters Horse Show - starts at noon
ADJOURNMENT:
Motion by Patti, seconded by Rob to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm.
UPCOMING MEETING DATES/TIMES: (AT PAVILION)
JULY 8 @ 6 PM
AUGUST 5 @ 6 PM
SEPTEMBER 2 @ 6 PM

